
UHIT 7:l LIK{ TO mOUt lT I'lOUt IT

motivolion

motive

trqctor

delrqcl

controct

qtlention

extend

lension

contentious

Root Word

mob/mot
troct
tend/tens/tent

Meoning

move
pull, drow
stretch, give

"9*eil
Lotin
Lotin
Lotin

(odj) - oble to move from one ploce to onoiher
Ihe mobile phone o/lows peop/e to /eove fhe home, even if they are woiting
for an importont phone call.

(n) - the condition of being eoger to oct or work
Cindy's molivotion fo finish schoolhe/ped her graduofe from col/ege o
semesler eorly.

(n) - o reqson for doing something
My main motive for learning Sponish is so fhof I con speok wifh my grondmother,
who doesn'f speok English.

(n) - o lorge vehicle used to pull form equipment
We wqtched the lroctor pull the plow fhrough the field qf fhe form.

(v) - to reduce the strength, volue, or importonce of something
lf you park fhof o/d rusfed cor in your front yord it wi// detrocl from fhe beouty
of your house.

(v) - to moke something smoller or shorter; to become smoller
When you flex your bicep, the muscle contrqcts ond gefs shorfer.

(n) - the oct or power of corefully thinking obout, lisiening to, or wotching
someone or something
It's importont to give your ful/ ottention when leorning someihing new.

(v) - to couse something, such os your orm or leg, to stroighten out or to
stretch out
lf you extend your c,rms oufwords,you will feel your chesf musc/es sfretch.

(n) - the omount thot something is stretched; on uneosy feeling thot mokes it
difficult to relox
Affer the friends orgued, there wos o lof of tension in fhe room.

(odj) - likely to couse people to orgue or disogree
You willcreote o confentious environmenf if you keep bringing up fhese
controversiol issues.
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7 A: rtHTtll(t (Om PL{TIOH

l. After I injured my knuckle I could not fully

PIREOT|0NS. lom?lsfs tha following sonloncsq w*h lhs corrsol word from your lirt
Yach word, wtll bs'ueod only anco. 

J

mobile

motivotion

motive

trqclor

detrqci

conirqct

ottention

exlend

tension

conlenlious

2.Ihe politicions finolly ended lheir heofed ond
deboie.

3. With this hot weother I om hoving irouble finding
troin for my roce.

4. The block clouds of soot from the foctory smoke stocks con reolly
from the city's oppeoronce.

5. The in the rubber bond wos so high thot he wos
sure it would snCIp soon.

They needed o to pull their cor out of the ditch.

The child's for running owoy wos to qvoid
punishment.

The hot metol will , or shrink, once it cools.

lwos very confused becouse lwosn't poying

The food truck is like o restouront on wheels.

my finger.

to

6.

7.

8.

Y.

r0.

78: Yt, or HOt
DIFE0TIONS,Toeyondlo lhs foltowin4 statsmsnts Dy circling "Ya6" 0r "N0."

l. Yes No A conleniious otmosphere is very friendly.

2. Yes No The trqctor con be used to pull heovy ond lorge objects.

3. Yes No A moiive ccrn exploin why o person octs o certoin woy.

4. Yes No lf something controcls it stretches.

5. Yes No A mobile home hos wheels under it.

6. Yes No Domoge con detrqct from the volue of boseboll cords. 7.

Yes No Motivoiion will preveni you from ochieving your gools.

B. Yes No Atlention ond focus ore synonyms.

9. Yes No To reoch something you might need to extend your orm.
,I0. 

Yes No lf there is tension in your life it is eosy io relox ond be colm.
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o. stotionory

o. desire

o. octions

o. smoll

o. subtroct

o. enlorge

o. concentrotion

o. lengthen

o. tightness

o. kind

b. movoble

b. eoger

b. understond

b. powerful

b. odd

b. decreose

b. focus

b. fold

b. relqxed

b. friendly

c. portoble

c.lozy

c. purpose

c. pulls

c. improve

c. shrink

c. ignore

c. stretch

c. colm

c. hostile

2. EXTEND: LIMB

o) pizzo : eot
b) stretch : climb
c) ride: horse
d) grob: hold

5. MOTIVATION : SUCCESS

o) work: boring
b) corelessness : foilure
c) school : fun
d) gools: persistence

8. STRESS : TENSION

o) pressure : tight
b) breok: crock
c) feor: ponic
d) domoge : fire

,l0. 
MOUNTAINS: MOBIIE
o) squores: round
b) friendly: enemies
c) fixed: stoble
d) troveling: moved

d. fixed

d. discouroged

d. reoson

d. street

d. decreqse

d. minioture

d. neglect

d. short

d. stress

d. disogree

3. MUSCLES: CONTRACT
o) bobies : cry
b) pose: freeze
c) shrink: tighten
d) bork: dogs

5. ARGUMENT : CONTENTIOUS

o) exciting : odventure
b) debote: disogree
c) comploin : controversy
d) porty : joyous

DIBE0Ti0NS,1ircls lho analogy that 5YST wtatchrq lhs boldwo(dq.

71: fiOOrt ftl$
DIEE0T|ONS, 1hooss two words lhat 5YST nx?lain ay drfinr ths bold root word.

l. mobile

2. molivolion

3. molive

4. troctor

5. detrqcl

6. conlrocl

7. ottention

8. exiend

9. tension
,l0. 

conlenlious

7D: AHALOfiIT,

I. DISTRACTED : ATTENTION

cr) focus : concenlrotion
b) ongry: peoce
c) ignoront:friends
d) love: hoteful

4. FLAWS: DETRACT

o) proctice: improve
b) decreose : increose
c) odd : subtroct
d) devolue: improve

7. TRACTOR: PULLS

o) hommer: hits
b) protects: lock
c) plows: crops
d) field : engine

9. MOTIVE: REASON

o) dork: light
b) ccruse: effect
c) exploin : octions
d) film : movie
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7t: Tlt'lt TO {XPLOR{
DIRE0TIONS, Sorl tho wardq from thiq lssson into tha talols bslow. Thsn iind addilional wordq with tha
qawtr roolq and Tlaco thsmin lhs ayyroTriato columnqlrowq.

rool verb noun odjeclive odverb

mob/
mot/
mov

lroct

tend/
lens/
tent

7F: APPLY TJHAT YOU KHOI^I
D|RE0TIONS. Pmqwsr lho quoelions b?,low.

l. Use the words conlenlious ond lension in o sentence.

2. Whot is onother definition for extend?

3. Describe o situotion where you locked motivqlion.

4. Whot ore some things thot need to be mobile?.

5. lf you detroct from something you...
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UHIT 7: LIORD t DtHHltlOH mAtfi
DIRE0TI0NS,iul out lhs Tioeoe bslow andmatchlhs wordq with tha corre,e* dsfintlionq.

*

motive the omount thot something is stretched; on uneosy feeling thot
mokes it difficult to relox

delroct to moke something smoller or shorter;
to become smollei

confrqcl oble to move from one ploce to onother

...*er..*6.." "-...*....L-t

irqclor to couse something, such os your orm or leg, to stroighten out or to
stretch out

otlenlion the condition of being eoger to oct or work

&.-*..-rrr*..,*..*....*L**
;

; lension

&.*** **.3*.*6$*64*'*- eef

: conlenlious o reoson for doing somethlng

to reduce the strength, volue, or importonce of something

mobile the,oct or power of corefully,thinking obout, lisiening to, or
wolcnrng someone or someTnrng

o lorge vehicle used to pull form equipment

likely to couse people to orgue or disogree

extend

a

*

G

motivotion
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